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December 2006 Murder of Ronald Harnish Remains Unsolved 

Reward Increased to $7,500 

Release Date:: JanlW)' 1, 1009 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, in conjunction with the San Diego Police 
Department Homicide Unit and Ronald Harnish's family and friends, Me asking for the 
public's assistance to help identify at1d locate the person(s) responsible for his murder. 
Crime Stoppers and the family and friends ()f Ronald Harnish have now iocreaseil their 
CJ:lmbjned rewMd to a total 0[$7,500. 

On December 27.2006, at sbo\lt 10:00 p.m., two male subjects flagged officers JOWl) 

in the 1300 block of Fern Str¢(;t, claiming to be the V'ictims of an attack. One of the 
males: was suffering u()m a gunshot wound, and was quickly b'ansporto1 to a local 
hospital for emergency care. Meanwhile. responding offit.ers fOU!ld a third victim, later 
identified as Ronald Harnish, lying in the str~t two blocks away at II 00 30U. Street. 
Paramedics were c.aJleod but were not able to revive Mr. HM'lllsh. He was pronounced 
dead at the sCG()e. 

The investig2ltion revealed tbat the three males were driv1ng in the same car in the 
] ) 00 block of 30th Street, when they g()t into a confrontation with two Hispanic males 
who were standing on the sidewalk. One cftbe Hispanic maJes fired shots at the 
victims. Ronald Hamish was struck and he died at the scene. The second victim was 
sbot but managed to flee in the car I.Nith hjs uninjured companion, eventually located 
police officers at 1300 Fern Street. 

Mr. Hamish, who was in the United States Navy. had just b~en 21CCept~ into the Navy 
Seal progy-am. He was a decorated high sch()cl football player, and was inducted into 
the Lakewood, Cali forn:ia uHal I of Fame" [()f IDS: wrestling achievements. Hamish also 
wrote poetry which appeared j~ his high school pcldry p\lblic.ation. 

Ron Hamish's family aud friends will be available for interviews at the location oftile crime 
(l 100 block of3dh Street) on Satllrday, January 3, 2009 from 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Anyone wlth infor1n2ltioD. relsted to this murder investigation should call the Crime 
Stoppers anonymous; tip line at (888) 580-8477. Crime Stoppers is offering tip to d. 

$1,000 reward. while the Harnish family and friends are ()ffering up tc a $6,500 rewaJ'd 
for information that leads to the arrest of the suspect(s). Collect calls are accepted and 
callers may remain aJ'lonymO\ls. 

MediLJ inquiries sh{)uld be diruud M: 

• 	 Questi{»)1s regarding the h{ul1idde Lase sht>ulJ hI? di'lected it> 

Lt. Terry McManus a.t (619) 531-2193. 


• 	 Qu~stums regol'dil1g C,.iJnl? St.bppers sht>uld he directed tt> 
Officer Jim Jt>hhSt>)1 at (619) 531-1500 or Deputy A dria)1 a Utibe al (619) 
531-1547. 

For il'lfotmiuon lodiJog to UI ;UT~I, you CGuid rtz:~i\le: up 1.0 A 5: 1,OM rt-Nara aJ'd rem~i., fI~onYTDOU~. TIlt qlUlilieariM of tilly 
~1I1') (or !he fe\l/ard and tilt :.moW'lI oj the reward (or 4IIy ~Dl» '" qualifying will be: ddamino:l by S-an Diego Cc\lll\~ 

Crime Sioppotrt. IDe, in ir;: sGle discrdiol\. The. ~m6UP\t of::oJl re\tr.lrd~ given ~b ..lll\6t drcoed s: I,()Oll. Inform~lion mll~ be 
(c.:tiv.::.:l on ~~ i ip lioc.{&'u) SI!()-e411. 

http:www.sdcrimestoppers.com

